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The Gateway Annual

Mlndreading Contest Board of
Judiclal Advcats has, after a
three-hour closed-door
top-secret meeting, declded on
the wlnner of Its first annual
contest.

The wnnlng caption reads:
"Hmmmm. Wonder If 1 can ru
for mayor of Calgary."

It was a close race, and the
Board, composed of. senior
Gateway editors, a citizen at
large, and the bartenders at the
Ritz, had a difficuit time sortlng
throughi the thousands of entries
that flooded the Gateway office
over the past week.

The only« problemn in
announcing theë wlnner is that
the person who signed the entry
has a completely unintelligible

signature. 'Phis almost
dlsqualified hlm from the

runnbut the Board declded
aantdlisregarding the entry of

a typed entry form on the
grounds of the lnabillty of the
participant to write wlth his
hands.

Would the person who
submlitted this winnlng entry
please come to the Gateway
office i. 282 SUB and dlaim
lis free ail expense pald trip to
RATrI' Because of the risk of
someone fraudulently
miisrepresenting himself as the
winner for this valuable prize,
witnesses to verify the identity
of the winner, as well as
on-the-spot reproduction of theý
signature wfil be necessary.

FIRST ANNUAL CLEANLINESS AND GODLINESS ORDER 0F RECOGNITION
AWARDED TO THE PERSON WHO HAS BEEN ATTACKED MOST OFTEN IN
GATEWAY

The winner of this, our first award of this nature, has named himself for this
honour elsewhere in this paper. On many occasions we have been blessed with his
eminently forgettable ideas in the letters page and in varaus campaigns for election,
most of which, he lost.He has relegated a philosophy that many people share to the
level of somiething about as appealing as a bout with Vietnamese clap.

So, for his outstanding contribution to this university on.levels barely worth
mentioning, we award you Mr. Cariou with this littie reminder of the esteem that
you and your ideas are held here and there.

a boolk review

"Enough Room for Joy"
Love. You know, that force

that drives the world 'round.
Something that's sharing, caring,
givlng, and -taking - the warm
glow and the intense energy.
Human beings unfold and
blossom under love and
tenderness.

Jean Vanier (son of late
Vanier, GoVmor General of
Canada) sensed the strength of
this force and with the
conviction of the Lord at his
side he set about to make his
religious vision see reality. It
became L'Arche in 1964, a
home for mentally handicapped
aduits and the ~prta
fountainhead of a different kind
of movement.

In Bill Clarke's book,
Enough Room for Joy the
d im e n sio ns of these
communities are explored with a
sympathetic ear by author Bill
Clarke. Father Clarke spent two
years as a resident of L'Arche
(France) and the book recounts
his impressions, thoughts, and
beliefs of the expentence. He
retumned to Toronto to Regis
Colege where he is Vice-Rector
and Spiritual Director.

L'Arche is unique because it
i5 not an institution. It is a
community. Clarke conveys the
essence of the communlty by
noting personal foibles, the keen
and passionate human element
that speaks to the 'boys', flot an
antiseptic orderly nor a
dispassionate clinician. It is a

Observations
cont'd from pg. 1
44naked mounitains clothed ln
forest."

e He feit that the
beginnlng of sthe cultural
revolution came with a
questioning of the patriarchal
and matriarchal 'socleties and
with the recognition of the
women's noie in their country.

Characteristically, the real

community for "vlctims of a
world of excessive individuallsm
and competition."

The joy, as Clarke sees it, Is
the spirit of concern and
compassion that prevails in these
communities. Vanier and the
people helping hlm are
interested in arresting the 'boys'
lives of rejection and instead
nurturing thnough patience and
affection some expression of a
fuller human being. Clarke
conveyed intentions and beliefs
well.

But hie failed to translate the
emotion and suffering lie
experienced and saw into
anything more powerful or
moving than mere narrations.
Many passages seemed to be
bouyed by a strained sense of
hope. His method of describing
L'Arche through for example, a
structural persepctive dld not
always allow him an expressive
opportunity but many other
occasions were lost as simply
being flat anid one-dlmensional
attempts.

On an introductory note
Clarke comments upon the
illogical mind of Claude. He asks
such questions as "What time is
orange?" or "How was
tomorrow?". It served to remind
me to some extent of a
confrontation between a young
man 'nid a young woman mental
patient in the novel The Black
Obelisk by E. Remarque. The
young man was etennally

discussion toplc was reached
hast. Ronnlng feit that China
had falled completely in ha
relations wlth Soviet Union.
H e acknowledged' the
possibility of a war but again
his eternal optirnism dlctated
otherwlse. As for the US, hie
feit that "relations between
China and the US are
gradually lmproving.",

confounded and bemused by
their discussions. Mirrors were
not just a matter of refiection -
another part of yourself was
betraying you. A strange swirling
type of existential wisdomn
always seemned to cling to the
womnan.

Perhaps it was glimpses of
somnething beyond that I was
expecting from Enough Room
for Joy. I'm not completely
sure. About the only chapter
which eclipsed my expectations
was a personal tale of the
dichotomous - like suffering and
joy of the peoples lives. It
touched me.

Anyhow, if you're looking
for a different kind of message,
try reading Enough Room for
Joy. The book may flot have
sucoeeded but the communities
surely will.

John Kenney

Director
prfeored specalized training
in early cbildhood education

Child Cure Supervisor
minimum two yeurs
post-secondary education

Chlld Cure Worker
minimum two"Years
post-econdary education

Cook

Plause send rosumne and
references ta: F. Niniowsky

10709-72 ove
Edmonton

FORUMS Director
A Director is required for the Students'

Union Forums Program of 1974-75.
R emundration is in the form of an
honorarium of $400 for the year.

Responsibilities wil I include soliciting
suggestions and receiving requests of members
of the student body for forum topics -and
engagements with guest speakers; approaching
guest speakers throughout Canada with
invitations; organ izing techn ica I and other
arrangements for forums, including publicity;
attending to the comfort of guest speakers
from out of town; and allocating equitably
the year's budget of $7500.

Applicants must demonstrate a
willingness to sponsor forums appealing to a
wide variety of interest groups.

Applications for membership on the
Forums Comm ittee are also invited.

Application forms are available from the
receptionist, 2nd f loor SUB. Application
deadline is Friday, March 29,1974.

It's great
to lhave
money
in your
pocket.

If you're
looking for work,
stop in or cati...
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